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universal then tlie South j will rapidly
grow rich. V h ""

Two rich fields arc opemng to-da- y to
the young men- - o this ) country the
great West and the fertile South. The
tar-sight- ed man sees the great opening
for capital in the completion of the
Northern Pacific Railroad next Sum-
mer. He also sees the rich future of
the South, within the next two years,
when a mail train will' leave the City
of New York every! day for the C'ty of

fexico. r II
The visitor at New Orleans.. during

the Mardi-srra- s Carrii is surprised at

man's having two wives at once. 4
j

April th will bis the 400th nriniversa- - j

ry of Raphael's birthday.' All :Enrope :

is prepain? to do honor to the event j

It is estimated that 400,000 of the 760 f

000 square miles of timbered land, of ji

this country arc situated in the. South --
'

erni States. Much of it is being pur--j
phased bv Northern companies to be I
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Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N. C,
as second-clas- s matter.

: held iu reserve until the timber of, theTHE NEW SOUTH.
We yield much of our editorial space

lhi3 raorningto the publication of lib

llarptr's Mfitzine begins Us ixty-eixt- h vol-
ume with ibe Decemier Number. It U npt
only the rot pojiular llmetrated perlollonl la
America ami but alo tliC largest In
its echeme, lh most botiutiful In Ha appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. A
new novel, entitled "i or the. Major," by Co-
nstant Venlmore - Woolson, . the author of
"Anne," waa legun lu the November Number.
In literary and artistic excellence tle Maga
zine improves with each sucocsIto nunrta'r.
SiMjcLal eft'oTts have been inade for tlie lighter
entertAlnmentof its renders through humor-
ous Ptorio3, nketelies, Ac
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the onler that prevails everywhere! in a
eral extracts from a letter written '.by j city crowded with 100,000 pleasure-seek- -

The stamps of t!ic largest denomina-
tion used under the internal' revenue
system, which is pretty well broken up
by the tariff billwere for $5,000 and
they were used to stamp $10,000.00
railroad bonds. Of course they were
not called for every day, but there was
an actual demand for jLheni. The

- "OLITICAT. vi..
Mr. Henry E. Bowen, to the- - New! mg guests. No police captain is neeucu

Kowen in ' t0 club citizens out of the way ot the
my Independent. Mr. .was , es3lon or the process on ollt ofj the

Wilmington a few months ago. and j way Qf vehicles. All is orderly and
'was at that time traveling in the South j decorous. The columns of the papers
in the interest of the firm of John FJjare-no- t crowded with .accidents and
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Henry & Co..ot which he is a member. "rWinX rZ;77-77- . three inches long. THE FAIlM'DKrAHTMrW
of the Weekly HeraVl Bites the Lil.
an the most practical
eilc reUUngr to dutilTf JTo ConsumptivesHepossessed eicellent opportunities for j va there, only one assault was chroni-jobservatio- n,

and he seems to have made j eled, anil that was provoked by a North-us-e

of them. He is the son of Henry ! ern man. The visitor'! also surprised that the crea
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f for ralsbvsr Tr'1Vegvtables. Ac.. ie..Ti,'tor alllicts one-thir- d of mankind with aat me vixuuiice oi iuc law. jiatca
of amusement persons are searched for disease for which there is no remedy .J

Dr. II. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical department, widely copied, unller tSrfc 1

C. Bowen, well-know- n (throughout the
country as the publisher of the New
York Independent, a weekly which, al-

though at one time radically Republican
Discovery" has cured hundreds of cases
of consumption, and men are living to irlvluafi-ece- f pe for practical Uh nmakiuK c othlng and for keening iin'

latest fashions at the lowest i,,!!.11 tti
day healthy, robust men whoni phy

. has yet in the past year or two devel-

oped a more liberal and more friendly
sicians pronounced incurable, because
one. Inn or was almost 2one. Send two item of cookmg or economy FniL ?department Is practically uWdbV?'fore publication. Letters from Wtone towards the white people of the

Mew Life
given by using Brown's

Iron . Bitters. In the
Winter it strengthens and

.warms the system; in the:
Spring" it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it jfives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the . Fall .it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

'

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented ! as b'
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per- -
feet health through , the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump- - .

tion, Kidney and Liver Dis- -.

ease, &c. ..

H. S. Berlin, Esq.y of the
well-know- n firm of H. S.
Berlin & Co.,. Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, witl
excellent results.

; : ' ' '

' Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "Just as good!
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

South. We look upon Mr. Bowen's fashions. The lianic DcDartn,,
letter as being the clearest exposition of

stamps for Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on
Consumption and Kindred- - Affections.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. m-t- h.

For Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery,
go to Jacobi's Hardware Depot, f

the state of affairs in the South that we
have yet seen and as being the product
of a fair and impartial review of things
just as they actually exist and vnot as
they are painted by the Republican MISCELLANEOUS.
press of the North in their desire to keep

IIaiu'ek's Fi:ankli Sqi;ake LrmtAKV,

One Year .V2 Nu rubers)...,..i. IftOO

Postage 'Free to all subscriber in the United
State or Canada. .

The volumes of the Magazine begin wit h the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt ot $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Ca&es, for binding, 50 cents cacli by
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes I to W),

inclusive, from June. Ifc50, to June, 180, one
vol., vo, Cloth, $4 CO.

Remittances should be made br Poet-Ofb.c- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of IIarpek & Buos.
Address "

HARPER & BKOTIIEIIS,
dec 13 New York.
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alive sectional differences. Some parts

concealed weapons, and j in several of
the Southern States th6 public playing
of cards is prohibited. The traveler in
the Pullman Palace Car, who is "quiet-
ly enjoying an innocent game of euchre"
with a compag7ion dc voyage, is rather
astonished when the urbane reporter
tells him he must put away his cards.
These arc a few of the unusual sights
and peculiarities that greet the North-
erner who travels through tha't section
of our great country, and he returns
home satisfied that the turn af-
fairs are taking there is all for
the best and in the right direction. Woe
to him who in future waves the "bloody
shirt," said a prominent editor to the
writer. We are tired of telling North-
ern men that we want no more war.
We have no bitter feelings against the
North. Why alarm the people with
such false and wicked stories about our
Ku-Kl- ux clans and other vindictive
organizations, which exisfr only in the
imagination and keep Northern men
and capital away, when we so much
need them?" Great and ' important
changes are taking place. Public
libraries are being started The people
are awakening, and the old South with
its hatred of the North and its hot head-
ed infatuation, is giving place to the
New. Let the doubter see for himself
and heed not the vain mouthings ol
politicians. Give the people1-o- f the
South a fair chancfc and treat them like
brothers and they are ready to meet

of the letter we omit but all that is of HEADACHE
BANISHED.

1(49 No matter what cause, sick,' nervous,
neuralgic, dyspeptic. . Which is It ? It can be
effectually removed, je
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no longer an unsolved problem. New
life is swelling her viens, old customs
and prejudices are dying out; and
strong influences are at work, which, at
no distant day .will bring her to the front

--ranks of the producing and manufactur-
ing states of the Union.

-- Northern and Western ideas are
crowding in, and the stranger who now
visits the borders and interior localities
of the South can scarcely realize the. .1 1 1 A. J I

o
FAC SIMILE SICNATURE ON EVEWV BOX.

1883.

you more than nall-vva- y.

... cuxuo uiai iias uutea piace uunng tne
last tew years; a change not only social-
ly, bat politically. The newspaper
reader of the North can have no ade-
quate idea of the vastly altered condi-
tion of things since the war.

During a recent.trip from New York

i Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Ameri-
can illustrated weekly journals. Jty its unpar-tisa- u

iosItion its ailniirable Illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serial, short stories,
sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, It carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes.

It will alwavs be the aim oC the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly V.ifs. mo&t popular and
attractive family newspaper in the world.

,
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They contain no opium, quinine, or other
harmful drug and are highly recommended.

Andrew's Bazar says: "A sensation has
often leen made by the discovery ot some new
thing, but nothing has ever stood the test like
Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile PUls.
They really do cure as they promise." x

'My prayers shall ascend for you, because
your Pills have cured mc of nervous headache,
which I've alwavs had." M. Fannie Lock-har- t,

Rising Sun, Md.
"These Pills are" in valuable in nervous dis-

eases." Dr. Hammond, of New Tork.
','They cured me and I take great pleasure in

commending them to nil who have neuralgia."
Mrs. Daniel C. Hoppeu, Clay Bonk, Va.r

"For 7 years I had sick-headach- e. Your
pills cure! me." J. R. Buckler, Xeeeburg, Va.

"Dr. Benson's Pills for the cure of Neural-
gia are a success." Dr. G. P. Holm.ln, Chris- -

to Texas, visiting en route the principal
Mother Swan's Worm Syrup.

Infallible, tasteles, harmless, cathar
tic; for feverishness. restlessness,
worms, constipation. 25c. !

PERSONA r-- .

Rear Admiral Nicholson,! of the Unit

Harper's Toiiiig People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WKRKLY 16 ttfet.

SUITED TO DOrS AXD 0ILs OF FEO Ml
TO SIXTEEN YEARS OF AGE,

Vol.1 rV. commences Koreraber $ti

The Young People has been from the n
successful bcj'oua anllclpfttlon. if , 1. 1
ning I'ost. . : ; ...... . . .. . :

It has adiinctirepurp09C,to.whlrliltltt4-Il-
adheres that, namely, of Huprlantinf Um

vicious- papers for the young with a mpw
more attractive, :is well as more wuotooae.-Eost- oh

Journal.
For neatness, elegance ot tngrvAzt, aut

contents generally1. It Is tjuj
publication of the kind yet bronxW lotut
notice. Pittsburgh Gazette.

meh 39-l- tD-c-n- nn

cities in -- Virginia, North Carolina,
.South Carolina, Florida, Georgia, Ala
batna, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas; . Tennessee and Kentucky, the
writer nwas snot only met everywhere
with the proverbial open-heart- ed cor-
diality of the Southron, but was every
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HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE,

Per Year. Postage Prepaid.

Urow, Hippey, Iowa. i

"Your Pills have proved a blessing to me.:'
L. M. Vcazie,; 9 Franklin Street, .Chaiics-town- ,

Mass.
oiDr. Benfcon'a Skin Cure consists internal

and external treatment at same time, audit
makes the ekin white, soft and smooth Itc-mov-

humors and eure thoroughly. It con-
tains no poisonous drugs. :

o
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Harper's Franklin sqitahk i.ibrarv,

One Year rr3 Numlwr).. ...L. 10 00O
Postage Free to all subscribers w the United

Jbtates and Canada. ,3 3
CmN. Critteutou, Sole Wholesale Ajrcnt, for

Knlton fct.,

departures in the growth ofcommerce
and those yearning and ambitious ideas
that are the true harbingers of undoubt-
ed prosperity. In cbnversation with
public officials,editors of newspapers,
professional men, merchants and the
traveling public, one is agreeably sur-
prised the friendly tone and cheerful
sentiment of the people, especially in
view of the utterances ot Northern pa-
pers and Northern politicians.

To correct, as far as I can, some of
the prevalent erroneous ideas that exist
in the North about the South is my aim
in penninz this, brief article. Not one
hateful or vengeful word against the
Northern States did I hear during all
my trip. Those who fought against the
ynion flag are just as loyal and patri-
otic t-d- ay as we are. Not the people

9- -

s
s

Dr. C W. Ucnson's ftcmcd!, 115
New York

single numbers, our uenu eafa.
Specimen copy sent on receipt of Ttrw lu.
The Volumes of Harper's Young Vfofkiat

1S81 and 1S2, handsomely bound in IlluaUu
ted Cloth, will be sent by mall, postofc pnj
paid, on receipt of $3611. each. Cotu U
Young People for 1862, 33 cenM; pwtare, V

cents additional. - - , , '

Remittances should be made by It0flH
Money Order or praft, to afold chance of U.

ewspaper8 are nnt to copy UjIi tdttw
ment without the expreaa order of Ultra
Brothers. Address " lia. . HARPKR A BROTHER.

dec IS , New Torir.
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men 15 Iw-c-th-f-

Wantefl Tcacliers ! $100
1'er month

ingtax law passed by the Colorado
Legislature.

Mr. Vanderbilt has issued' 10,000
tickets of admission to his art gallery
this winter.

The "tranquility" that Mr. Trevel-ya- ii
reports in Ireland is like the ,

'W-d- er'

that reigned in Warsaw." j

Queen; Victoria will operi iu jperon
the International Fish Exhibition, at
South Kensington, next May. '

Mr. Cross, the young banker who
married George Eliot late in her life, is
in ill health and has given up the plan
of writing her biography1.

Miss Verona Baldwin, the (assailant
ot "Lucky". Baldwin, of bonanza no-torie- tyf

is too ill to appear in court to
answer the charge of attempt to mur-
der,

i

, . .David Sellcck, a blind man of Ncw-bur- g.

N. T., has started a factory in
which only blind people jare'to be cm-ploy- ed,

and thinks he sees the way to
'success.
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Steady 'employment duiinjr Spring land Sum-
mer. Address J. C. McCDUDlT CO..

fclfSU-t- w Phila., Ta. co
M S3

35

E

The Volumes of the Weekly bej;in with the
lirst Numler for January of each year. When
no time Inj mentioned. It will bo'undcrstood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the .Number next after the receipt of order.

The la-- t Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly,; inn eat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freisht does not exceed
ouc dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Ca.-e-s for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each!. '

Remittances should bo made, by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss..
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
i Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 12 , New i York.
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cor. I bv made th OtseMO of FITS, EPILEPSY
r FALLTKO SICKNXSS life-lon- g etudy. I warrant n

remedr to cure bo wont caaea. Bcaas others linv
failed fa no reason for not now raeellDg a cure. Send at

nco for treatlao and Fro Bottlo of raj InfaUlaM
remedy. Giro Xxpresa and Tot Office. It cost you

cthliif foM trlfl, and I will cure you.
Addreia U. U. BOOT& in Pearl St. 'ew York.
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in one bt&te alone, but in all the South-
ern States, manifest a true affection for
their united country. North and South,
and are as ready as wc are to render
homage to the "old flag." An old ofli-c- er

of the Conferate Army said to me:
44 We were brought up to think one

, Southerner could Avhip ten Yaukees;
bdt we found wo were mistaken. That
was the reason we were so easily led by
our Southern leaders to engage in a war
with the North." Now, all - feelings of
spite and animosity have vanished. In
conversation with old slave-owner- s, the
Northerner is surprised to hear them

Organ, 0 sets reeds, 13 stopa, coup- -

ler. sub-bas- s. ... T'

fS THURSDAY, FEBli RY 8th, 1S63, Our Pianos and Organs are
ranted first-clan- s.

2 Violin outfit; box, bow, Btrings.com- -V ... "I

tlie undersigned twill revive; the publication of

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and
Chammomlle Pills jare prepared ex-
pressly to cure and "will cure Headache
of all kinds Neuralgia, Nervousness
and Dyspepsia. Proved and endorsed
by physicians, I -
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3 iolb cremona model, extra llc..
4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, de

tone ;"7 ""li
6 Accordeon, 6 keys, 1 "top,

Free ! Cards & Chromos.
We will send free by mail a. sample est of

our large (iermaB, French and American
Chromo-Cards- , on tinted and gold grounds,
with a rrlce list ot over 200 different designs,
on receipt of a stamp for postage. We will
also genu free by mall as samples, ten of our
beautiful Chromos, on l'cccipt of ten( cents to
pay for packing and postage; also enclose a
confidential prico list of our large oil chromos.
Agents wanted. Address P. Gleasox & Co.,
W Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

Mothers Read This !

v a - -

MOONSHINE.say tney woma .not buy back their
slaves; if they were free to . do so.
Slavery was a blot on the fame of this
fair country, and it was well that it was
wiped ont.

To-da- y the earnest desire of the resi-
dents of every Southern town and citv

- '

Boiler Process Flour.
3
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3

. - rceds,pcrfeci i
Mouth Organs, --Vienna coacert,

g MoiSj1 Organs," 'Genuine Blchter io

holes, GS '."""r'JiA
11 Mouth Organs, Genuine

double 34 wlea,0
14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 6

boxwood.. .Y"AJrtW
17 Fife, in ebony, German
16 Music Box, Itunc, crank,Jf-j;;-- :

10 " 8 tunes, wind

the FAYETTEVILLI! OBSERVER.
"

The Observer will be a large 28 column
weekly newspaper, and will be mailed to sub-
scribers, postage paid, at $2 per annum, al-
ways in advance. It will give the news of the
day in as ample form as Its space will permit,
and both regular and occasional correspon-
dents! will contribute letters from tbe Capita
on State politics and affairs. I

Democratic in politics, the 'Observer will
labor, first of all, to assuro the prosperity of
the Town of Fayetteville, to develop the vast
agricultural resources of Its own and the
neignboring counties, and to promote all thatconcerns The welfare of the people of NorthCarolina,

Opposed to such innovations on tho homely
ways of our fathers as, in tbe guise of pro-grc- s,

harm society, the Observer will be
found in full sympathy with the new things
born of the changed condition of the South
which sound judgment or enlightened experi-
ence find to be also good.

Stone Ridge. N V.
Vax Dkuskx Bros. Dear Sirs : "Your

J
1

3
is that Northern people may settle
among them; No shot-gun- s are in
waiting.; Men and capital are w.nnted
to develop the &reat. resources of the
country. Freedom of speech and
political opinions are guaranteed to all
alike in almost every part ot lhe South.

20 VloloncclVoV patent, machine Bed
-- jrood.. ......

23 Double Bass, patent head, I or . v

Wokm Coxfkctioxs have been Invaluable to
us. Our little boy, two years old, discharged
over thirty worms in a few dayg; using only a
few of yeur Worm Confection. I am glad to
bear testimony to the value, of VanDeusen'f
Worm Confections. , XoUrs,: -

lUiv. J. L. MoNaIR.
Try them -- c a box. i

VaxDKUSEN BROS,
feb 3tU4w Kincuton. N. Y.

For Beauty, Strength,
24 Guitar, maple, nrocblne heal, 4

flnbih. i. 'v-'Vl- ir" J rimPurity, and

"Busy?" said the beacon street young
man. "I'm busy as a maii cau be. I
haven't had a chance to: go down to the
bank for three days. I?to had so many
Germans to lead and calls to m(ikc."
Boston rost.

j j

"You're getting mule bald, old man;
you try rum." "So I! have. I've
bought gallons of it." 'Ah, I see; but
then, pVaps, you could never get it any
higher than your mouth V Ltmdon Ju-
dy. '

J
'

.

'

. j

Glendower- - Wiggins" I can prjedict
storms and tidal waves from the tasty
deep." Chorus of Hotspurs "Why.
so cau I. or so can any man ; but j will
they come when you do call for them?"

ligsfoJi Transcript,
"Here I've been talkiug for' half an

hour" exclaimed an auctioneer, "and
lhavn'tgotan offer." "Halt an hour,
indeed!" murmured an elderly maiden.
."What's half an Jiour to; many long
years, and still no hope of an offer r 7

Head pro-- as to me rest: it will strive to deserve the
rcputatiou of the name It Inherits,

leb 10 E. .7. 1IJ L?I, Jn.-- tpa "MOORE COUHTY BRIT'J C0RHMIUSMID1IIUST0KES,
I (AI2.8ZZX8X 'Jo ' "iBcSTlNTIIEVVORLD

fiucitis quali ties, It is

the highest attain--

28 Cornet, brass cornopeon style,
ana crooks :!!l'ii

30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamen1)
Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo fctnup.

II Bros......i"-'':":jlr- t
Sliver Violin, Guitar and Banjo

II Bros. '."'a,'JL
Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Btrns

II BrosJ "'eiGut, Russian, German orIttUaa,
InstracSon'&ka.' Howe's" or Winner,

m
I 1 SAJtTUES C7 laXAXi 8ZBT" oh ArrucAxxox;

i ne carpet-oa- g element is gone and ma
jorities rule. Taxpayers have their
rights; and. as the clelion history ot the
Hayes-Tilde- n campaign is gradually
coming to iiffht. it is .believed that the
Southern people willingly surrendered

. to Hayes what possibly belonged to
Tilden. To-da-y the people of the South
control their own states, as it :s right
they should ; and they do not reject the
counsels of Northern men who come
among them as actual settlers and not
as- - plundering carpet-bagge- rs. That
matter.thns satisfactorily adjusted, the
Southern states are now rapidly going
ahead and getting ont of debt. .

1 IK
NttlTH CAMLUA UIllJTCKI CO.
Rnarll fSmm . - 1 " , LI r ahle staradard.sy wv-c- t vwi iu'.ic. n. u.

- in inatrnmpnt. . ......

nosion uranscrtpt.
Guaranteed in very Jnstance

. Having just made a good fAr 3er Sewing Machines, wUlsell
while they last. ' " wjr tt

Money la qu.te safe. in commos
plainly addressed.' ' ' v 'in ul
. .Terms strictly cash wita order.,
stamps. najre

Agents and dealers send for our w
alogue. - .auOn above net wholesale prices

omaii ooy oi eigm; looting over a
picture book with boy of tenJ What'sWhile in Montgomery, at the time of

Lime, Kainit and Plaster !

BUILDING LIME, AGRICULTURAL LIME
CARBONATE OF LIME, KAINIT,

LAND PLASTER AND MARL.
GOOD FERTILIZERS,

AND VERY CHEAP. Send for Circular

FRENCH BROS.,
feb 2( Rocky Point. N. C

mat.' b. b. ot ten Wiry,! don't you

Commissioner's Sale.
PURSUANCE OF A DECREE OF THEJN

Superior Court of Brunswick county, at Fall
Term 1S82, iu an action of foreclosure therein
pending between The First National Bank of
Wilmington as plaintiff, and Alex. Oldham
"and wife as'defendants, the undersigned. Com
missloner appointed by said decree.will sell atpublic auction, lor cash, at the Court House in
fcmithvlllo, on Monday, the 10th of April, 1883.
at 12 M, the following real estate, being in thecounty of Brunswick, adjoining the town of
Wilmington and containing :7 acres, more or
less. Beginning at a marble post in the Bruns-
wick county line 011 tne South side of the great
road or causeway across Eagle Island, and
runs about South with the said county lioeftoa cypress In tbe edge of the Cape Fear river
at the mouth of a canal, then along said
canal about West to Alligator Creek,-the- n

np said creek to said great road ox causeway,
then along it about East to the beginning.
Excepting from said bounds two acres con-
veyed to John A. Taylor by J. E. Gregg by
deed of January --19th, 1(G4 ; and also excepting
a lot lying 120 feet from the aforesaid! county
line and along said great road 00 feet, fronting
the same and extending back 100 feet parallel
with said Brunswick county line, which last
lot was reserved by Alfred Smith in tbe deed
conveying said land to the said Alex. Okiham.

iiiq ueniir.ai.inn nv inn rnr rrMcnrop
Knowr mat's a aonKey; naven't you
ever seen a donkey b. of eight
(doubtfully) No. S. b. of ten (patron TRY IT. FT WILL, PROVE AIL WE CLA M make 100 per cent, profit "f

r Can on us when yon come.tflJBfc'Jm
the .eminent and . widely respected
governorof the state told me that,
while he regretted the stigma that had
thus fallen on the government, he
thought the occurrence would act as a

izing; vny, i nave: io:s oi rem in
the theological gardens, you know. FOR IT.
JAfe.restraint on the wild and reckless use of Foreclosure Sale. ; -

Ty VIRTUE Or THE VoWEROF SALE
923 Olive Street, oaiU -B right's Disease, JOHN L. BOATWIUGIIT

dec W i .. jan 13-- If
Diabetes,

Uronaryviuney, raver or
- - '

Pfti-- m Art! --v Talce NotKdeed made by J. J.contained In a certain
IDisease. ,000f

T. B. LIppitt, as Trustee forEllis and wife to
mjmms. m. m , r -

- I

--jrbRRIS JIOG CHOLERAHave no fear of any of these diseases
if you use Hop Bitttrs, as they will pre-
vent and cure the worst cases, even t just the tatog to cure orVeittNEW. PEANUT SACKS A. G. RICAUD,

Commissioner.
when you have been made worse by

4W mcu 9-3-

some great punea uppretenaea cure.
mm t

pubhc moneys.
The Southerners arc just now learn-

ing that cotton is not the king no was
supposed to be and that a diversity of
crops is necessary in order to achieve
success as planters. There was a time
when, possibly," cotton was the great
monarch ; but to-d- ay corn is fairly con-
testing his power and supremacy. The
planter who heretofore gave all his
time and attention to raising cotton
now.finds that, to gather wealth, he
must raise the other uecsssaries of life,
so that the money received from the
sale of his cotton may not all be expend-
ed in purchasing corn and the other
things needful for his subsistence; and
this ta is beginning ; to do cow more
than erer. When this method becomes

a thrifty, healthy n:3?Zmw Mr-- nt worms bvAND

Boatwright A McKoy and their heirs and as-
signs, and recorded in Book P P P. nase
232, of the Records of New Hanover county,
tbe undersigned as Attorney for the said trus-tee, will sell to the highest bidder for cash atthe Court House door in the city of Wilming-
ton, on Monday; April Snd.1883, at 12 .o'clock",
M the following described property situate in
said city, beginning at the Northwest inter-
section of Tenth with Chestnut street, runs
thence North with the Western line of Tenthstreet 60 feet, thence West along rambert'sline 16 poles to Hunt's line, thence Sooth so

Am .vT-wtr-r tf riven stricter pi
A cotton exposition company with a

capital of $200,000 is to be organized in
New Orleans. The! exposition will be t Bushel Oat Sacks.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C. :

M. SCILLOSS, Prop.
"

TjUBST-CLAS- S IN KYEBYiRlCSPECT. v

opened in December 18-- 4.

ForsaleC:

dTrtroncnlO-hg-s oftheWO
20 hogaina condition to fatttn too erl
usual time. therebyMThu'JJ
The farmers of .Duplin a
the praise. tAll fenners hoa;7 j

or wie .wholesale kviU
GREEN, VTnK&ttetibtrt&yllX
N. V : : ,

feet to Chestnut street, thence along the North
Rne of Chestnut street 18 poles to the besin-nin-g

-r- -J.' Jr.TT
Air. P. J. Alston. Jr., Newberne.- - N.

(X, says : I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters successfully for indigestion.,, rtrst-claa- s Bar and JMLLIARD SAmen LSOd " Attorney. LOOM ATTACHED. ap 27


